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ATTOJfiiXS,'MJiSOJJN5ELLOHS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orrirct Ths.rnora recently .occupied by
Wl M. Harsher,

nATyfa,TpEET, . LEHIOHTON, PA.

My'beJorisulted.ln,Kngllsh and Oiimu,
July', 18J-l- y

ATJOniJjV'vti,J!J)IIN(5EI,I.OR AT LAW,
vlllsVnoOtt AHIITKIIK MANSION UOC8K,

iMUCltmilVStC, PENN'A.
Heal ami Collection AKency. Will

Jluy ntid Nell Heal Estate. Conveyancing
neatly doh'ol 'OolloetloAs promptly made.
SettllnicEriatce of Hocodeuts ft Specialty.
Slay l consulted In EdkIIsIi and Gorman.

November ,22, 18l4,J

j,
TA. SNYDER,

"
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OrrVcB-Cor- ntr of nnnk Street &. Uankway
2mf balltflnjc abfrftka Carbon Advocate
rrfntlnsfOfflce. JL

MayTo, UsTmF LF.IIiaitTON.

PHYSfcfAKs And dentists.
? rev .iv iii;

PHYSICIAN, ANIl.UKnEON.
HANKj QTEEET LEllHUITON, PA.

'.i'TlCE Hours at Parry'vllle l'rom a. in.,
to Vi in. dally.

laJjouTcXltb8 English or German
LaiiKunuo. May IT, '84.

A. liF.IMIAMKK. M II..

AND BUltUKOX
Pp1aT'ATtfntnin'rldto Uhronlo Diseases.

Jvrion Smith EsitjOoraer Iron and
cteco'nd Streets,

I.EHIOHTON, PENN'A.
Arrlt"3d-)67s- r-

.iui;m;i!, .11, .

v s. kxaminiko svitar.os,
J'RAHTHJINtll'HYSimANfcSUIUlEON

(Jrrica Dnnh Street, liKuMi'n Hlock.
, LEHIUUTON, PENN'A.

May lie consulted iti tho Ucrman Language.
Wot. i. in.

'J'AA IT MY)
TT .ti. U SEII'fiE,

V T .
'PHYSICIAN AND SUH'IKON,

SMU,TH STREET, - LKHICIHTON, PA

May be eonrulled InEnicllsh or Ocrmon
pfclalLattsntloii Klvcn to Ovkhoiohv
OrpioK llonni From 12 SI. to 2 P. M.,

i r .I'm. 1VT...,. t a,
IIUU KUIU V IW V Ill .'.MIUU W,, tjl

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

HR ANOH Or'PlOE-Uplioill- e Clauis& Uro'

HariklSt..sIjohiD:hton. Pa
Benfijfry Inlf Us branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Uas adwlulitorcd
when renueted.:"'iIUco Days W EDNES.
DAY ufearh woeW". 'I. (V Address,

I.ITKNIIUUU, lieiHKii couniy,
Jan. 3, 8 y.

W. MC.ortright, D,D.S
r

OFFJOE 7 Opposite tlia "umadway House,"

fMauch Chunk, Pa.
Puilanii.tiaTQ the lieneflt of the latest Im

In mohanl?al appliances audfroreinents of treatment In all surirleal
eases. ANESTIIKTIl) admlnlitered If
desire !. i IT postiuli-- , persons residing outside
or Mattolihdnlc should muke engnsements
by mall., 1J8-T-

.'ABOOK ON

Deafnes&jCatarrh.
The ahove nnmed honk or near 100 paaes

by UK, KIIOKM AKIUI, the nell.knnwn ex.
pirfented Aural Surneon, will hn sent tree
Kianv address. Every U'nlly should have
this n.iok. Tlio hook tstllusirated, and ful.
ly explains In'plalu lanuuaijt) all

Eiaiases or the "EAR and CATARRH,

and how to treat these ailments scceeisfully.
-"- Audrcssr
Dr. O. E..Sh9emaker,

613 WalnurVt.'HKAUINU, Pa.

t HOTKdsAND J EIUY.

QARBNUHOUSE '
JONATHAN K1STLER, PROPR1ETOII,

Hank Stm Lmiiaiij-OK-, Pa.
The Oasdos House olTers s

to the Traveling public lloanllnu
by the Hay or Week on Reasouable Terms.
Ubolce Ulnars, Wines and Liquors always on
baad. Wood Sheds aud Stables, with

- - April l,

M way betwetnIuch Chunk & Lchlithton
LEOPOLD MEYEK, PaopmaTOB,

Packerton, Penn'a.
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and his the best accommodations tor oerman.
ant and transient boarders. Excellent tables
ami the very best liquors. Also lino stables
attaehedj imt Scpt.ie-r- l.

BY THE SEA!
The Stockton. rK;,i!i
and Atlantic ayenurs, one of the finest sea.
aid resorts in the country, is now open for
the reception "of guests. The facilities lor
boalme, bathing, fishing, .tc are unex

Teims liberal. KUL8EY i LEF-liK- It,

rVaprTeWrs." ' Ifenllon this er.

I

"D. T. KISTLER
KesneetTulty announces to thn puhllo that he
ballpend NEW LIVERY STAHLE In
onnretloo wHh .his bote), aud Is prepared to

furnish Taauia (or

Faaerals VeMlnzs or Business Trips

on shortest notice and roost llberaltarms. AH
orders left attha"()arbon llnuie" will rocelro
prompt atuntlon Stable on North N'reet,

it the Uotal, Lohlbwu. suWil

1 i M

. ayI

8

WE ALL "BUY OUR

T. D.THOMAS'
DRUG STORE.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Hecpectfiilly announces to the merchnntsof
LoblKbion and others that ho Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices. Ily prompt at-
tention to all orders ho hopes to merit a share
ol public patronage Itesldenco. corner of
Pino and Iron Street, LehlKhton, Pa.

Orders lor liaiillnx loll at (1. M. sweeny &
Son's Store will receive prompt attention.

T. J. URETNEY.
Oct. Vi, 18313m.

TWO SI AS KKiMKRRn,
X OONVKYANOKK,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Represented:

LKUA?. )N MUTUAL PIRK.
ki;adino mutual rinit,

WYOMING Fir.C.
rorTivii.i.n l'luic,

i.r:inoii rirtE.ancitiio
TRAVELERS AUOIULNT INKURANOE

Also Pcniisvlvnnli and Mutual lloran Thlcl
etecivftnml Cotnpanr.
March 5S.li: niOS. KRMElir.U.

TTT1T Tf.irwnr'itne people. Send 10 cents
H Hi I il potB '. an" will mall yuu tree.
JJAJLII. rojal, valuable sample lox ol
goods that will put you In tlm way of niak.
loir more money in a few day than you ever
thought at anv businoFS. Capital
not, requ'red. You can live Ht homo and
work In spare ttme only, or all the ilmo Alt
nf both sexes, oral! ages, tcranrily succcsslul.
50 cents to 5.00 easily earned every evening.
I hat all who want work may test thobusl.
ness, we make this unpar-illele- offer: To all
who nrenit well rJtrstted wo will send l
to pay for the trouble of wrltlnu us. Full
particulars, direction, eto , sent fr. Im-
mense pav absolutely sure for all who start
at once. Don't delay. Address STihSo.N h
Uu, Portland, Maine,

(ice. 20 lv

E. F. LUCKED BACH,
DKALER IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mauch ChuuK, Pa.,

Below tha Broadway House.

A PRESENT !

Our readers for 12 cents in postsgi
stamps to pay for moiling aDd wrappinc
ind names of two book agenls, will re
.eive FREE a SOcf FiniK rarlor Ki
oraniioof all OUR PRESIDENTS, in- -

eluding CbKVRLANO, size 22 x38 inches
worth fl 00,

oWravt Elder Tub. Co , Chicago, III,

In presents given away. Send
us Ave cents postaae, and by

tuuifmiiii vou will cetfreoartackaice
ofkoods oTIarao valae, that will start yon
In work that will at onco bring you In money
faster than anything else In America All
about the tlOO.UOO In presonts with each box.
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex, ul
all ages, tor all the time, cr spare lime only,
to wi rk for us nl their own homes. Fortunes
for all workers absolutely assured. Don't
delay, II, Ha'.lxtt & Co., Portland, Me.

DeclO-l-

(jgPpSuhscribe ibr the Ad

VOOATE, only $1 per year.

ItttOnuylittyruu. Tf4sj)go..l. I

SpcaltitiR ot hunting. Hlnka says
the abode of tlio dear Is a fashloiinblo
mllllnpry shop.

Spcaklngof coincidences It Iswortlty
of lcmark that kiss, miss aud bites
rhyme felicitously.

The mosquito now begins to sympa-
thize with the ofllce-scck- who Is left
out In the cold.

Rheumatism
Usually settles In the back or limbs,
and often soxotnpletcly overpowers Its
victims that all business or labor has to
bo abandoned. Our readers should
remember that Hood's Sarsaparllla Is
not recommended as a positive specific
for rheumatism, It's proprietors doubt
if there is, or can be, such a lemedv.
But many people who were most severely
aflllcted, state that they havo been posi-
tively cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
The diseaso Is often the result of Im
pure blood, hence the power of this
great medicine over It. Its success In
many severe casc3 jtlstllles us In recom
mending its use to all sunererers from
rheumatism. 100 Doses One Dollar.

-- "Jly son," said a fond father to his
little boy, whom he had been punishing
by the use of the rod for the first time;

my son, I hopo this has taught you a
lesson." "1 es, pa," the little bov sob- -
blngly replied: It's taught mo that It's

itter to give than to receive.

From a Sense of Duty.
Some people shrink from inaklntr nub

ile the benefit they havo received, while
others are free to tell It abroad for the
good of fellow mortals. Of tho latter
kind Is Mr. J. II. Coppuck, of Mount
Holly; X. J., who writes: "1 am one
of many who give their cheerful appre-
ciation of the merits of the efficacy of
your valuable Drown's Iron Hitters,
from a sen.n nf ilntv. Tim lilt.tnr nrn
doing much good in our county, for
which i can vouch. '

It has been estimated that the time
thrown away In this world, In courting
the girl you want to marry and who Is

ready to marry you, would build all the
railroads and bridges and tunnels ands
factories and public buildings.

Dr. I'razer's Magic Ointment.
A suro cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh 'wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped lips and hands.
Price CO cents. Sold by druggists. Wil
liams M'f'g. Co.. Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, tho druggist.

''Ephlmn, what makes so many cat
tails grow in dis hcah pon' ?" "Why,
dcy grows up from kittens tlat people
hez drowned In do pon' of course.
Pea's like you wlinmen folks doan know
nufliu 'bout iigtlcultshali."

Tho man who sits down to wait for
somebody's old shoe; will need a cushion
on his chair.

Xacklen's Arnica Salve.
lhu best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhueni, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllhlanrls,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay ivrpiired.
it is guaranteed to give pcricet salslac
tion, or money refunded. Price 125 cents
per box, at T. I). Thomas'.

Fond parent to his tivoyearold girl
"Why, Katie, ain't you suliamed to sit
on Mr. Blank's lap and kiss him?"
Katlo: "W'y, no; mamma does jos' the
SJine." lied fire curtain.

A robust blacksmith is needed to
shoe a horso; but It requires the careful
and tender hand of a woman to "shoo'
. cn.

These aro Solid Facts.
Tho best blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly Is Electtic
imiors. inactivity ol tne Liver, mil
ousness, Jaundice, Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of tho urinary
organs.ot wiioeverrequlresan appetizer,
tonic or mild sllinulent, will always liu
J'.lectric Hitters the Iiest and only cer
tain euro known. They act surely and
iiulekly, every bottle guaranteed to give
rutlm satisfaction or money refunded.
Sold at 50 cents a bottle by T: D. Thomas.

Lawyer (opposite bill "l''or Sale,
and intent on a joke) : "Can you tell
mn T.il ivlinn llilc fiii-- vlll nHO"

rat: "Hegorra! wiiln the man comes
who can raise the wind I"

Paregoric Is the newest handker
chief perfume. Old maids like It. It Is

so suggestive of extreme youth.

Dr. Frazier's Boot Bitters.
r'razier's Boot Bitters aro not a dram

shop beverage. But arc strictly medi
cinal In even- - sense. They act stroncly
upon tho liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
wood and system nf every impurity
Sold by druggists, S1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

"Oh, mamma, mamma?" said
little girl the other day, as she saw
chicken without any feathers on his tail
"Dat old hen has lost the ribbons out
of her polonaise."

All the great forces In nature are
silent forces, but you couldn't make a
henpecked husband believe it.

Wc should havo better preachers If
the preachers were all sound and nealthy
men. Calvin may have had tho dys
pepsia, but It did him no good as a
theologian. A Methodist minister, of
Hartford, Conn., writes that J)r. Iven
nedy's "Favorite licmedy" cured him
of chronic liver disease and Indigestion.
His bretheren of all denominations are
respectfully invited to noto tho fact,
Sick preachers are In poor condition to
proclaim tno gospel news, aounu Domes
arc wanted.

"Yes," said old Mrs. Badger,
have met Coloucl lugersoll and
thought he was a very pleasant gentle
man; but I have heard that ho is a regit.
lar amethyst."

HuWArtE of Fraud. Ho sure, you
get tho genuino Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil It cures colds, croup, asthma, deaf
ness and rheumatism.

"Kiss tho baby while you can,'
admonishes a new poet. Wo can kiss

her Just as well fifteen or twenty years
from now If sho's that kind of a baby
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The siinliKht Hows from sapphire skies
Anil over field and river lies;
It streams upon me warm and white
Through tho glad hours that follow night.

It thrlllt tho bunting buds and leaves,
And with crcatle lnaglc weaes
Fresh bloom, anil color in the air
And wild enchantment e crj where.

Men deem it but a common thing;
As common as the flowers which spring
Prom soil and dew, and agiuiy see
Its beauty bright as (lawn to me.

The wonder of Its llfo Is clear
I'o those who fathom far and near;
Its radiant mystery bums alone
For hearts that look Into Its own.

Oh! I have watched 11 till I seem
To lose my senses In a dream;
And yet Its splendor Is, I know.
A part of things that thrivo and grow.

s though wilh sonic divining oc
I trace it through tho ambient sky,
And strte hi fancy tu outran
Its flight beyond tliu central sun.

I note Us subtle waves which moc
s silent waters In a groove.

Each separate, yet together bound,
Like a sweet harmony of sound ;

I see them borne with airy grace
Act oss the million leagues of space;
Homo with an equal speed and blent '

With power that is omnipotent.

A strange and solemn order guides
Their lullnlte motion; and tho tides
That lift tho universal sea,
Or tho spring loafing ol a tree,

Are not more governed by a force.
Which holds tho earth within Its course,
Which makes olj every man a pait
Of tho wide world's Immortal heart.

TRACKING TIGER.

IIY W. C. R. MYLNE.

I was seated in tho veranda of my

bungalow at , one sultry afternoon
during tho month of June, cu
joying tho luxury of doing nothing ex
cept watching the curling wreaths of
smoke from my cheroot as they rose In
tho clear air, when my old shlkarco,
Jungly Baba, camo hurrying up.

"News, sahib! I bring news," ho

said. "The man-eat- has just been
seen In a field of sugai-can- e, a little way
beyond the cantonments; If wo make
haste we shall catch him of a ccitaln-ty.-

In a moment I was on my feet, and
telling Bab i to order my syce to bring
around my pony I hurriedly donned
my sport.ng apparel. Taking two of
my most trusty riiles, I was ready to
mount by the time my groom appeared
with my hardy little steed. 1 carrying
one of my rifles and Baba the other, wo
set out. Wu had not gone far when we
met a natlvo woman her hair dishev
elled, her countenance expressive of
grief.

"Ah, sahib, the monster has carried
otf my little son Mattadeen, and killed
him!" she exclaimed, addressing me.
"Xo one could save my boy, but you
may avenge him,"

"I'll do my best to kill tho brute," I
answered, as the bereaved mother went
on her way.

Baba told mo that her little son was a
herd-boy- , and that it was most probable
tho tiger had got hold of hl:n. AVe

found that tho man-eate- r had deserted
tho sugar-can- o fields where he had been
seen, and had gone off toward the open
country. Still, the was a possibility of
coming up with him, and we pushed on.
After going a mile or so wc came upon
blood stains on the grass, and as wo
followed them up, wc found all that re-

mained of tlio poor herd-bo- The
cruel spectaclo made mo vow that I
would not rest till I had killed tho man-eate- r.

Though we searched far and
wide, we could not discover tho brute,
and as night was approaching we had
to return to the cantonments. I had
made arrangements for renewing the
chase the followinc morning, when.jutt
as I was starting, I was compelled to
abandon my Intention by a summons to
Europe.

On my return the following year,hav-in- g

again engaged Jungly Baba as my
shikaree, I asked him If the man-eate- r

had been killed.
"No, sahib," he answered; "but he

has killed several people among them,
my friend sepoy Itam Singh, a noted
hunter. So numerous were the murders
committed by the man-eate- r, that the
Maharajah sent to say that he would
give ft reward if we could kill tho tiger.
Accordingly Itam Singh aud I set off,
and traced him for two days. At
length, one sultry afternoon, saying he
did not believe I wished to discover the
tiger while he was with me, that I
might havo all the reward myself

' which sahib, on my honor, was not the

case wc separated; be went to the
right and I to the left, I had never
been so long before looking for a tiger,
and I began to think that he was a
bhoot (a spirit), and that I should never
find him.

"After somo time however, I heard a
shot.

"Then Itam Singh has found the
tiger at last,' I thought; and I directed
my steps toward the spot whe;ice the
sound came. I made my way along the
bed of a nullah (a vt ater-cours- per-

fectly hot during the hot season). After
going same distance, I saw before mo
on the ground a matchlock. It was
Ham Singh's, and all around wcic clots
of blood, and torn clothes, while the
sand was trodden down, giving evidence
of a struggle having taken place there.
Then I know that Ham Singh had
wounded the tiger, and that the tiger
had killed him. As It was now getting
dark, I had to return homo, but next
day, taking up the tracks, after pro-

ceeding on cautiously for fear the
tiger should spring" out on me I came
to the spot to which the brute had
dragged his victim. There lay part of
Bam Singh's body the rest having
been devoured during tho night. If
that tiger is ever killed, wo shall dis-

cover the bullet which Ham Singh fired;
for I'm sure ho hit tho brute, which
would not otherwise have attacked
him."

Thus, finding tho man-cate- r was still
at large, the first morning that wo were
at liberty my friend Jacbean and I re-

solved to beat up his quarters. We
knew tho ground well, as we had hunt-
ed over It before. The elephants were
ordeted round at an early hour, and
having taken our scats in the houdahs,
wc started, and soon came upon a 'kill,'
which I may explain means the remains
of cow, buffalo, or any other animal
portlally eaten. Wc took opposite sides
of the nullah, that wc might bo more
likely to fall in with the chase.

After going some way I saw Macbcan
stop, and my eye followed the direction
in which he was levelling his rlfle,l per-

ceived the tiger lying asleep on a rock
closo to a small pool of water. I was
too far off to lilt tho brute. Mncbean
tired : tha bullet struck him in tho belly,
when, springing up, ho made off as fast
as he could more. There la real ex
citement in chasing n man-eate- the
foe of the human race. In spite of the
rocks and shrubs and other impedi-
ments, our mahouts pushed on our ele-

phants. Tho chase was u long one.
Macbcan had crossed to my side of tho
nullah. At length, In a suppressed
tone, he cried out: "There he is,thcre,"
and tlio crack of his rifle resounded
among tho rocks. Again he fired, and
this time the bullet struck the animal's,
foreleg, and wounded him. I also had
two shots but only one of them took ef-

fect. Again tho tiger went eff limping,
and we tracked him by tlio large clots
of blood left on tho ground.

"Where can he be?" exclaimed Mac-bea- n,

as, searching around we could
nowhere find the blood-stain-

We therefore came to the conclusion
that wc had overrun tho spot where he
was hiding.

By this time tho sun had set, and we
were beginning to fear that we had lost
him altogether. Fortunately, a Bhrel
who was In front of us caught sight of
him, and brought us the information
where he was to he found. Wc accord
ingly went In chase, and again getting
up to him, once more fired, but without
effect, for away went tho tiger, we fol-

lowing. As I got near I saw tho crea
ture lying at the foot of a tree, biting at
its paw and tearing up the ground In its
rage. I ordered my mahout to bring
the elephant closo up to him. I was
just taking aim when the tiger charged.
but was prevented from springing by
the thick branches of a large fallen tree
which lay between us. Disappointed
in his attempt, the brute now crossed
the nullah. We both followed, and 1

was pushing on my elephant In order to
get a near shot aud kill him, when he
onco more charged with a roar which
made the elephant turn tail. Tho tiger
on this caught her by her hind leg. On
feeling the tiger's claws, she kicked out
with a force that made it drop, and
off she set scuttling away as hard as she
could pelt thiough the jungle, her ec
centric performances making my guns
roll from bide to side in the houdah,
while I was in every danger of being
knocked over, houdah and all, as she
careered under the
boughs of the trees. It was about the
most unpleasant ride I ever had. When
we had gone half a mile the mahout
managed to stop her, and turned her
hack. In the meanwhile Macbean had
been blazing away at the beast wblcb
had several times attempted to get at
hhn, and was evidently determined to
die game. Once more on my return I
fired, when a second time my cowardly
elephant took fright and bolted, but was
stopped sooner than before, and on re
turning to the scene of action I put a
couple of bullets through the tiger's
head, which finally finished him.
never saw an animal die so hard.

Though an old brute, he was not
more than nine fect in length. On
skinning him, a small bullet was found
imbedded in his flesh, close to the
shoulder.

"Ah, I was right, then," said Jungly
Baba, holding it. "This would have
just fitted Ram Singh's matchlock, and
proves that this brute is the very man
eater that killed hlM."

To show their gratitude the people
brought out milk and sweetmeats to
offer us, and our men had a plentiful
repast provided for them, while there
were great rejoicings in the neighbor-
ing villages when It was known that
tho scourge of the district had at last
been slain.

When a girl Is young she wants num-
erous dolls, but when she It older her
wants Increase, and she desires several
dollars.

The Moolinajter's Darter.
Jug Tavern was the deadest mining- -

camp In Idaho. So every one said who
could tell the difference between a min

p and a camp-mcctln- There
hadn't been over three men Killed there
all winter- and this had not been

of a lack of material or absence
of provocation. Two Chinese laundry- -

men had been located on the main street
since early fall, and two San Francisco
gamblers had spent a fortnight In the
town and when they departed tho form
er owners of 22,000 and some odd dol
lars' worth of dust mourned Its loss.
There was material enough to Inaugur-
ate a cemetery, as every ono remarked,
and the fact that none of it had been
utilized was what led those conversant
with the subject to allude to its life in
the past tense. The boys were sitting
around the stove in tlio Pay Dirt saloon
one evening in early spring, discussing
this lamentable condition of affairs,
when Jltn, the bartender, laconically
observed :

"Fire over at the Cup last night."
"Whereabouts?" Inquired a stalwart

miner, whose checked shirt had given
him the name of .Toilet.

"The school-master- 's shanty," said
the barkeeper.

'Well," responded Joltet, witli fine
contempt, "served him right. Had no
business to start n school at Tin Cup.
When they began starting schools In
Idaho mining-camp- s, it's time for men
to dig out. We got schools where wo
come from, eh, boys?"

"What became of the school-master- 's

daughter?" inquired one of the boys in
the back part of the room.

"Daughter, did yon say?" Interrogat
ed Jollet, while tho other listeners be
gan to exhibit signs of interest in the
narrative.

"Yes, his little girl; what became of
her?"

"I didn't know ho had a girl. How
old Is she?"

"There you get me. I ain't a good
judge of girls' ages. Seems to me she
Is about 20."

"Pretty?"
"Well, now you're talking. As pret

ty as a rose. That's what they called
her over at the camp 'The Itose of Tin
Cup.' Didn't you ever hear tell of her?
That's funny. She's the girl that
brought Dick Stubbs through the fever.
Left her home and went right over to
his shack and stayed there, boys!Styed
there night aud day going on four weeks

that great, big,
ing fellow."

"Is that so?" Inquired Jolict. "Well,
I'll be blowed! 1 didn't know thetc was
a woman within 100 miles of here. And
you say she is pretty?"

"That's what I said." replied the
other sentcntiously, "and when I say a
thing I mean it."

This was a statement no one felt like
disputing, however much ground there
might have been to doubt it. An ex-

perienced miner seldom disputes with a
mau who is aroused about a trivial mat-

ter unless he Is drunk.
"What did you hear of the girl?" in-

quired Jolict of the barkeeper,
"Burned to death," replied that indl.

vidual, tersely.
"And tho school-master?- "

"Dead, loo. Tho story I heard was
that tho fire broke out In the middle of
the night. Tho girl tried to put it out
without waking the old man. Her
clothes caught fire. He woko up. Put
'em out, hut she died and so did ho.
no never got out of tho building.
Boasted right there. He could a got
away all right if he hadn't stopped to
look after the girl. That's tho story I
heard. Now you know all I know."

"Well," observed Jolict, after a mo-

ment of impressive silence, "ho was a
brick if he was a school-masto- r. Pity
the girl died, though,"

Tho sllcnco which followed this ob-

servation was soon rudely broken by a
scuttle, outside of tlio bar-roo- m door
whicli soon gave way, and a stranger
entered the room, stamping the snow
off his boots and shaking It from his
coat and d hat.

"Bad night," ho remarked, as he
stalked up to the bar and called for a
half-pi- of the best in the house.

Wltilo ho was draining the glass the
miners had an opportunity to size him
up. Ho was tall and squarely built,
roughly dressed and unshaven charac
teristics which are shared alike by all
miners. His face was his only striking
peculiarity. It was ugly in spite of its
veil of hair, and his eyes were palish
green, like those of a snake. At first
glance ho was the opposite of prepos-
scsslng, but this made littlo difference
with tho company present. Manly
beauty was not to bo expected in a mining--

camp, and, luckily for tho new
comer, Jug Tavern was not an exception
to the rule. After room had been made
for him in the circle around the stove
the boys waited in silence for him to
speak.

"Has any one seen Bill Coons around
here?" he inquired at length,

No one replied.
"I'd like to sec him, that's all," he

continued savagely. Then he paused
for an answer, As nono was vouchsafed,
he resumed:

"Bill Coons Is the man I've been after
for tho past two years, and all I wan't
is to get at him."

"What' ve you got against BlllCoons?"
inquired the barkeeper.

"It's none of your Duslness,"answered
tho stranger, "but I don't mind saying
It's on account of his daughter,"

"His daughter?" repeated the bar-

keeper. "What could his daughter havo
to do with you?"

"What's that to you?" replied tho
stranger, as he laid his hand on the
butt of a largo pistol, while the crowd
edged away to avoid any stray bullets
that might chance to miss their.

"Drop your gun and throw up your

hnnds,"qulctly remarked tho barkeeper,
as he leveled a huge navy revolver at
the stranger. "Hold up your hands or
I'll make a lead mine of you."

Without wastinc anv words in ex
planation ot expostulation, the stranger
hastened to obey.

"Now." continued the barkcener.
without lowerlmr his weanon. "tell me
what you know about Bill Coons's
daughter."

"I know." stammered the strancer.

. I

The sentence was never finished.
After those boys who had remained

in tho room had laid tlio dead man out
they turned their attention to tho bar-
keeper, who was rubbing his glasses
behind the counter as-l- killing a man
was an eyery-da- y amusement.

"What did you kilt htm for, Jim?"
inquired Jollet, hesitatingly, for the
barkeeper had demonstrated before that
ho was not the man to ask Impertinent
questions of.

"HemadoareiiiarknbotitBIIl Coons's
daughter."

'.Who Is Bill Coons?"
"He was tho school-mast- of Tin

Cup."
" Well,w hat was his daughter to you?"
"To mo I" repeated tlio barkeeper,

quietly. "Nothing very much. She
was only my sister."

WILL BE BOYS.-"B-
oys

will be boys," observed a trav-
eler from the South, "and I guess it
doesn't make much difference whether
they aro white or black, city or country.
Down where I have been In Florida
there's a littlo black boy hanging about
tho place,and he Is tho laziest chap I ever
saw. He Is too lazy to eat. He sleeps
two-thir- of the time, and doesn't get
more than half awake the other third.
He lias no ambition to do anything but
snooze and get enough grub to keep him
from hunger. A few days before I left I
was taking a walk down by tho shore of
the bayou,when I heard a scream. Rush-

ing into the tall grass and weeds that
fringe the water I saw tho most horrible
sight my eyes ever boheld. That colored
boy was hanging with his hands to a
sapling, and his fect were in tlio mouth
of a huge alligator. It was plain to mo
that tho pickaninny had been asleep and
the 'gator had crawled up and seized
him. I was so horrified that it seemed
as If my heart would refuse to beat. I
wouldn't look upon such a spectacle
again for $10,000. It drove mo finally
wild. I had no weapon, and as you may
imagine I was frantic. It is my firm
belief that tha sight of that 'gator with
his awful Jaws upon the poor boy's feet
knocked an even ten years out of my
life."

"But did you succeed in saving the
boy?"

"He didn't need any saving. Tho
little rascal was as safe as you are this
minute. As I seized a fence rail and
rushed up to beat the reptile over the
licad, Uiat boy grinned at mo in delight.
Yon sec, the alligator was a dead one.
and the pickaninny had gone down
there aud stuck his feet in his mouth
and hollered when ho saw mo walking
his way. I guess tlio laziest kid that ever
liycu was not too lazy to play a prank.

FLOATING DIAKuNDS.
About twenty mllos below Natchez

wo sighted some object drifting with
the current of the great river, and after
the captain had taken a look through
the glass ho exclaimed to the passeng-
ers:

"That's a .scow loaded with hoop- -
polcs for New Orleans. She's sprung a
leak and is water-logged-

Pretty soon wo mado out that such
was the fact, and tttrtlicr discovered
that tlio crew, consisting of a man and
his wife, were still aboard. Ho was up
to his knees in water, and Using an oar
to keep the craft in tho current, while
the woman was on top of a box in the
center of the craft, with bare fect hang
ing in the water. The raftsman sig
nalled tho steamer to stop, and ns she
drifted near him ho called out!

"Captain, this is sad."
"Yes, very sad."
"I want to git to Orleans."
"I sec."
"How much to transfer my cargo and

tako us all down?"
"A hundred dollars."
"Shoo! Wife, do vou hear that?"
"I hear him. Offer him ten."
"Captain, I'll give yo ten dollars!''

called the man.
"Umph! A hundred Is the least."
"Then you may git up and hump and

be off I" shouted tlio woman, as she
swashed her feet about. "This old
thing can't sink any lower, and wo've
got brcailjand pork and a euchre deck
to Kerry us through I"

The steamer ttartcd, and as she got
Beau way me woman stood up anil called
after us:

"We ain't purty.and our old box don't
go oy steam, out we rn just as goon as
anybody on this earth and maybe a
nine ueuer."

-T- HE
BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine, comblnlne Iron with pure
vegetable tonks, oukkly aud completely
t'uree nyspcntlii. Indigestion. Wrnluirw,
Inipnrolllood,.IIa-lario,tbll- l audFcrrra,
uml

I t is an unfaflintr remedy for Diseases of boItldnrya nod l.lvrr.
It Is lnoluol.!e for riicovs peculiar to

W'linuin, and ah who leartscclcnbiry lhes.
I I doc.-- , not injure the teeth, rnuso headache ,cr

pmdure constipation vlhrr Iron mttlietnmlo.
It enriches and purines tho blood, stimulates

11)3 appelUe. olds the assimilation of food,
Heartburn and Jklchin, and stttnclli-u-

the musalca and nerves.
I or Intermiiionl Fevers. Lassitude, Lack if
" rgy,Ae.,U has no equal.
C3r The penulne has aliOTe tmdo mnjk -i

d red lines i a wrapper Tle undthv
wij t; suows (litmnt, la, cuiiiiCis r, vs.

Cqtw OtrnsTtttJoTcK TTcw rmyrv Crmm, AntlUM,
W ooorUt Couch, rnclplent Coniump.

ioa, una rcueTcs cowaTrrnuT

tho difnttt iTiro S Cti, Co R

'on, thq Ocaulno Zi Vuii't HI'moh ftgrvp Jsi bom only in fl
unite iminwrt And txitrs enr I
riTisteTre'YrnliV'V to vlt i fl

Ktrijj CctnHon-lAiti- rrpd trtlTacmUoKlfRiniirnpf Jviin IK.
rrtta rv a. v. jurtrr tt uq bojo IIWttoorolId., U.S. A. I

SALVATION OSL,
"The QreatestCure on Earth for Palo,"

Will relieve more qulcUlv than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, SweHinjj3,BruIsc3, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 125 Cents a Bottle.

AGENTS WANTED Wi"Spy of the Rebellion."lsowaclllntf by the Tentoj tlunuandtl Kuronipctl.
tion. Only book .of 116 kind. The "SPY "reveals
many secrefl qftt mar nover before published. A
prapulo account of tho consplrscy to aseaaslnata
Lincoln. Perilous experiences of onr I'udkiiai.
Bpiics in the Itobcl Capitol; tbetr hcnilo bravery
fully recouutod in these vivid sketches. Tbe"Spy" is tha most thiillint; war bookover published. 1'Jidoreed by huudrmls or
Press aud Agents' testimonials. A large hand
somo book, C..8 page; CO illustrations.

tW AGENTS WANTED!
AGE NTS I This book Is til other.

Over ont hundred thousand applications for apuucles
bavo been received. We have many agents wbo
jUav sold from two t jtve hundred copiet.

ho "SPY" is gold only by our
A cront b. and can tiot bo found in bookufnr.
Bella to merchants, farmers, rntcljiinlcs.aud every-?otl-

Absolutely the fa titit book to tetl tver
Inotcnl We wantonoapcntln cvfry Graud Army
I'oat and In every township and county In thoU.o,
Tor full particulars nnd termi to agent addrera

O. W. CAItlXTON & CO., Publishers, Sew York,

n. V. MORTUIMER, Si.,

Notary publi
OFFICI:! ADVOCATE niMl.ni.NU,

Bankway, ohighton, Ponna

All business pertaining to tho office wilt
receive prompt attention. 1,6.

1 TlTITrTII Sends cents for PostoKe.ondre.
A 111 I in, celve frce.arustly box ol aoodiXI X llimj.nhtd, jj p ,0 mnrt
money rlEht away than anything else In tne
world. All, of cither sex, sucoeod from first
hour. The broad way to fort one opens be.
fore the workers, absolutely sure. Atones
address. Turn: k Co., Augusta, Ale.

Dec.

VV-d- J afflicted
with Uoiire. i luck .Neclc. Valuable infor-
mation KHKi;. Add rets, with stamp. K,
W. COOK i CO . 6i Bond St., Cleve-
land, O. Aug. 15,

Subscribe for the Advocate !

$1.00 PER YEAR!
Circulation 360.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

I'IfilllSCS Iho
II ml. Allays
Infln in matloii
Itostores tlio

Sense of Tnsio
Smell Hearing
A quick relief
A. posltho

KAY-FEVE- R Cure.
A particle is applied into each nostril and

is agreeable n use, cents by mail-o- r
at drucziste. Send lor circular. ELY

BROTHERS. Drucjists, OiveSo, N. Y.
Jy 18, 1681.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, AVagons,Sleiglisv-&-

con n in or

BASK AND IKON 5TI1T.ET8.
LEIIIUHTON, PssNi.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prises,

Fatronaira respectfully solicited and per
fect satisfaction guaranteed.

Jaelf.H-ly- . DAN. WIEANIJ,

LADIES !

With Ifatovara Tailor syslna yon eta ul
drawes to fit, without oral insirueilone,
PressuiaVtrs prooounre it perfect. Price
for System Book and Double Traoinv
Wheel, W SO.

TO INTRODUCE
A (System, Bok apd Wheel wilt be rant oq
reciipt ol I Oil. Address
JOIIK C. HANOVER, Oiucmiiati, Oh 1,

Sept, So 1m

VVr . ""Tnd tiuvt Mkkb. bum?


